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Member or Assodate Col• 
lqtate Pr'98t N, S. P. A,. 
and S. C. Prms Associa-
tion. Clrttdatlon : 2,400. 
VOL. 15, XO. 1 
THE OFFICIAl. PUBLICAT ION OF THE STUDENT SOOY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
aocx HIU., SOUTH C.utOUlU.. nmA.Y, NOVDIBU S, 11n 
The Johneonlaa. and 
The Journal-Flnt 
in South Caroliaa 
SUBSCUl'flO~, '1M A Yua 
· WINTHROP OPENS HER ·DOORS TO STATE'S LAWMAKERS 
Editorial Asides 
n, nat11Z'e .. .,.. not Yf1Y ;,otlk. 
bu.t the -pua thoe put few 
wttu hu lllm:iat made u. 1,r1c. 'Ibe 
ra1m lta .. Htl)jhl..Qa ao 
Aal- frab that I.be wn·a brU· 
Jt 11 YOftb • ft1k UUOU,b th• 
C\ln1dora \o eee th• nonl and uu,s-
1.q p(lltcn OD tbtu' ft1l&. Clots Oi>-
aenabon wtD rewaJ • 
~ atar,J Ill, black cat.a, a 
W1"tCt. a •ar, 2,0d, a ter-
rU11nJ shoe: whb wlmS wl\lte 
draperta wh!dl noat Dl)'lttrioUIJ1 
I 1n tbo tfteA. 
abou14 ra.c.11 a new alJ.ttme Zlilb If 




ship and a thorough profesaion&l lraininr, but 
lilso to ha\•e them go out from us with an erect 
carriage:, a tine phya1cal and mental development. 
a aood, pleaslnr conversational voice, rood Enr· 
lish, iOOd he.·dth, good manners, right ideab, and 
~ high Christian character." 
Cornelia Otis Skinner 
Appears Tomorrow Before 
Approximately 100 State And 
Rock Hill Ollidala And Tlu,ir 
Wive, Accept Invitation Of Colleae 
W• h A d• Appro11ma~1, 100 atate otr\clalt and thetr wtnc ha"~ inTU.,. Jnt rop U Jenee Uo~ frnm Wlnthrn!> to b, ''"'" of u,, ~- '*1 In_,,_ ,< 
Lq!tlaU•e Oar, lndudtd In lh1s croup are Oo'l'cmor and Mn. OUn D. 
Celebrity Will 
Present Proaram Of 
Oriainal Sketcbea 
,--------- J ohn,ton, ineinben or the ~ A.Mnnb\t and ~ wt-., and Ula 
aolldlon and ll1elr w!.•a.. 1n addiUOD to Lbde, the Jl1a1'0C' and dtJ CICIUlldl 
orR.oc:klllllwtllbepr~l. 
PrHidtot. Wlntbrop C:OU..• 
tn ~a.lf of lhc i tuder:t bod.J o: WlnUUop collep, I we1-
J'O'I.I toouru."llp,a. We an Siad )'OU han oom.e to - u, et OW' 
da.111 work. We want )OU. the ltd,Jature, to 1mc,w- bo'II' proud -
are of our 1th1"">1. Let ui lhor rou abo11t I.he C'afflpw.. and &AnJa' 
que, u on, for )'Oil. We want to know ,ou:, anti want ,ou to know 
111, '° lhal lhue m,,7 be an undenl&Ddlna' betftfll \be wort.ts 
for Wlntbr.1p and lhe wcrte~ at Wlr.:.hr'op. We are Clad )'OQ M'II 
hr.t toda7. and hope Jf"U will tttur.1 ap.ln .ocm.. t,pJn, I a,, 
MWtleome trom the atudmt body or W\nthtvp1· 
BJUOOO A.NDERSOH, 
Prak''1:lt ot lkudmt OON~ 




fon and service 
weight hose, made 
to fi5 t.all, merlium 
.i.nd small girls, all 
new tt.hades. A per· 





1b.LJ ls lhe RCOnd Cll!ntte:.UU7;: 
)"tar Oat 'Ibo Jo!lWiQr.ian bu 
.. on t1ni bonon amo.na SOUtb 
Carollna colksc M11'1~Pf:r1 
The •lnnlnl J~ ls the 
lllf-11 maauine, edit.NI. by 
Muauer11.e Zcl,iler of l"lcnnce. 
The rn:Wlpspen n:re JU,dcfd 
by 1'r1nk I... won. lllrteto:- or 
Uw Sthor,lof J ournall,.m or the 
UnlVtffllJ of l o.·a.11.11.d wr1Lcr 
nf many 1.txi. to JoumaU,am. 
The IJllltlJt&ina lll't'l't JUthi;ed by 
Dr. Robert W, Warren, profes-
aor of Dt1Lbh at t.ou.lliana 
State untn:nlty, and rdlOr ol 
.ho! S0Uthrm RHln'. 
The Wlnthr,>p ddtlliltu at• 
tencilna uw, Prew contet'tGeC 
W'trtLolsYoun,,Andt:,-:'Elll.-
al>tth KeUy, noct Hill: Rf* 
Rudni.:.t, AJ.ka1: Rffller Unley, 
Andt:rwoa; 1.ow.e Pant. Ander· 
IOfl; Lou1M J obn&..."fl, Oh"'ter: 
ana. Vlr,:UJa Worbui.n, Orem-
.. ________________ ,j ""'-
T H E JOHNSONIAN 
To Speak To Legi1lature Day A11embly Today At Noon KATTER.JtEE'S DRUG 
ST08£. lat. 
KEADY! UflVl!:I 
and let our t.enn11 NIC(IUeta 
he!p fl7U wtn. 
.JERO)IE I IA&DWA.11£ CO. 
Do You Like to Eat? 
Enry Try Steak? 
Then why not try us, 
for we have the best 




We are ready to 
serve you with Fresh 




Keep In Shape 
with 
Golf and Tennis 
We offer a complete line or Sporting Goods 
at WHOLESALE PRICES to Winthrop Girls. 
Rock Hill Hardware 
Company 
Anything in Hardware P hone 612 
Ready For Service 
RoberlBon Sporting 
Goods Store 
Hampton BL Rock H!ll, S. C. 









If you want to malr.e the 
whole team wl.lt at once, Juat 
tor lun,ahOll'UP lnthllat the 
t~ CW'lct. I t 11 spluhed with 
lntulth~ lOUC:hn. Por tlt&DI• 
pl- n lnla.ld belt Uut tlta 
u.te the 1Cl.lts <in a mermaid. 
stth a., overf'.o,r of tul!De. 1 
comJn11 out ab.n-e and the 
II.uh or printed beD,p.llne tor 
u:tn exuberance. Prom our 
Canwrl1ht CDl.l«:tlon for 
football Wftlt...mci,. 4esiantd 
by Martha 0a1e. si.r. a to 11. 
LUCIELLE 
!>'HOPS 
CHARLOTrE, N'. C. 
Benjamin Ryan Tillman 
It was in the enrly Ninetie:t that the lamented David 
Dancrofl J1,~n!I011 IIO)d Gonmor Benjamin Ryan Till-
mun on the 1dc:. of establi.shing an Industrial College 
for W(!mtl~ on n brood .sea.le, Go\·ernor Tillman Wtl:t 
crt~uiu~,ti~ nn~ ene~ ellc in his efforts to brin&" auch 
an m11t1~utto11 mto bt:ing. Winthrop was one or Gov-
ernor T1llman,'1 most. c,hcrlshed priks, as no doubt Jl 
was due t.o. h1 11 e11thus111sm and that or Mrs. Tillm~n 
and lh.e vuuon o\ D. B. Johnson that the GrP.at Wm-
th rop 1s hcr.c t~11.>:, a& 011~ of the rno,t oulstandlne 
ed~cationnl institution for women in the South-the 
~~~: ~~:~~ Carolina an d especially of Rock Hill and 
A Fund or $10,000 is now being raised from citizens 
lhrough!)Ul the Stnte to be matched by a Uke amount 
app~opr1ated at :a recent sess ion or the South Carolina 
Legulaturc for the purpose of e~ting a memorial ,0 
~o,·~mor Tjllman na humble e,•idence of their tip'-'~· 
c111~1on.of hu, ~ecp Interest in lhe advMcement o( edu-
cation m Sou•_, Carolina. 
York County is e.,:pected ;;o contribute only $190 of 
the ~.hove nr~ount. Rock Hill and York County should 
rend1oy contnbute th!~ amount and more to this cause 
and wHI. Tho:.e In th111 loe,.U t:; J~iring to contribute 
m:ay do &o at this bank and their contributions will be 




R.'JCK HILt, S. C • 
James Plnckney Kinard, Winthrop's 'Grand Old Man;' 
Still Plans for Winthrop as President Emeritus 
.. He', "Wlzllhrop't cn,nd old m1111'" 
Noted Educator Revered By Alumnae And 
Girl, A. Adminiatrator, Teacher, Friend 
;:':::p~beca= ':nae~= ~ee 0!u~ ~,;:, ~~~o:boot ~ j :::~puUa an aJJ pct pan. 
tbe uautuuon, mad b«au.se be 11 tauar tor his t"ldut ton. '1'MJ' won. Hll lut eblld It qwu Wte 
a liottd bJ' 10 fffJ inanJ collca,ues torffhtt, they ao on t.-tpa lOfttbt r, ' q 70'll'I• 
and ltudfflta. .w ln •fflot. u:per1- a:1,d U)eJ ue r:MYtt hippier that; 1A f11.ct today It UM Rrlt l.qblature 
tDOt, IIDd k.Qo,,kdp, bill ntftr 1n when t.tlllnK Joke• tor:etlwr. Jt was O.J, at Wlnthrop. U h1a ldtu are 
aplrtt, and a - btcawe he hu at- not a matter or relin1ubhh11 Ult curled out. \MR wUI be one t1'nJ 
_..,.. put the IChool and It.I lnternt.l relna alt.tr aJJ-~U,er they l\llde rnr. Thua be ION on-thlntln1. 
betOft h1a !')Wr.. Wlnthrop. hoplnr, and a.chl,:nnf, 
Dr. J &ma ~Y Janard. pru1. Por no• that the pwd)t bll.lulm Perbapa It la DI'. Kloatd'1 unt1.ll-
dtrit-uitU1 of Wlnlhrop eoUqe, and t«hnkal a!fain ot ntQmAI a lua faltll la lbo Wlnttv.JP rtri. 
nu, a l,m6que pGIIUoa In the h11torJ at.ate lnaUtuUon do not tUe u:, bUI ~l,u \hat lnspl1u ...cb adon.• 
or lbe UbooL tn vulout calJl'dUu time, Dr, Kinard dnota h1a enu- Uoa. tor blm ou tht:lr pal'li-Slffll1'PI 
bt l\u ~ 11u1~1d Pfll come slu to the more penonal MKS ot I\ b Ulla dttermlu.Uoa. ot '11w 11r1a 
aad co ~ lbe bt&lmltnr of Lhe Winthrop. Tbe school ID all Ila can doll, J tnow ui.e1 wUI" au tuide. 
td:r,ool ltKU'. 8- became AD E:a.lU&h ph.a.wl la hll bobt,y. IUI problem In or m.lJbe It Is bi. W~::..1 .n1M 
t.tacblTw?ltDLhelCbool ... movtd Ute ts to IOl,e lbat puazle ID ui.e othvmorlhatpop:1outlnbla0Ulce. 
from Oolumbl.a to Roe.It mu tn 1m. bnt ,...,. JIC*lb!e. Tl> mau I.he 1D b1I duuoom. or (,0 tbe •ta&'I at 
etnce lhta. UOtpt ror rour )"HU blocU nt el'U117 be mut whltUe chapel. or pa-bapa ' t II hla llmple. 
Ot1t,.IJ11). apmt at Th• CladeL •••Y .:hiPI ot r.iod 1D t"tn.ain p1acft ~ laterest.ed·ln•JCN ma.nner 
h1I Alai• MM.tr, ID Ne•bt11'7~ and and snJt on h~n ID CKben. Boa:lt· lbat .ms t~ Mm tM dffOUon ol 
at ADder.:ia ~ . he bl.I called umu oew bklcb hate to be added. all .ttb whlal be C!Wtt ID to:1tae:t. 
WIDLbtop home. ProlQ hit mum and lbt')' &ff!. -or pUbapa It Is b1I hwnan blue 
ID 1117 unW 112' ha ... dnll, and And IO It n, that I.be acna1,. the tJU tha1 :1'lnllle Uld twto.llla bt--
pn,ftAOr ot p&)'dtoloeJ. nrn t!ter lrCW&Uft tod7 ot. the 8!.w:!'!at Oo9- neatb the hn'>' o'ffftWIJIDI rye-
lbt deatb of Dr. D. a. JobnlOU ID emzurnt ao ottauon. ta!H abouL lt brv•L 
1121, Dr. KllWd ,.... elected JM'fll· 11 hb brah cbl!d. the pn:of ol ha All Ile atN14I bmn.Lh hit portrait, 
dmL Durtar the HH 7ear1 ol hla belte.f lD U1e po'ftl' ol the 1tudmt.1 a tall. &lmdtt lll'tltoc:rat ot a man. 
Jftlldenc:y he .... ('()NtanUy u,tn1. to ~nna theau.:lffl. whit.. ~ NDlllrls. In mornlnl 
"I'D1 onlJ holdinl the relnl unUl lht 8o It •1.1 t!lat the nune,.,. wu ~L and 1Ll1ped l.l'OUMl'I ID tin · 
l'i&ht dr1nr comet &Joor." lo 19)4 founded thttc )'e&rl qo; ror h e pucheble 1ood Lute, be rtprtSe:nla 
he amtled. " And the riaht IQ&n II reallltd \he Importance to lbe fu- the old and the new: the pqt, the 
bere." lure IPOthen ot the &late or ectu.1 ~raml. and the rutun; U.e lckllb 
'!be rrtendlhip between or. K.ln- n:perlence lo child ttalD.la.s. or Winthrop and. her actuaUUe1: 
an1 and or. Pbei.,. t, beauWW and Sl 1, •a:1 .tlh lmP")vfflltnll 1n but iiow and aln,1, he 1tanlb ror 
1n1p1rtnc, for neb Iona Lhe other tb1 social llre on the campua.- prorreu ,on~ bJ aGUnd coaunon 
with a qmpath)' u.n\WW. It k lhe Dorm!:.Ory Iou.nc,.., ndlo rooim, U- lfflle. 
3 Freshmen Win 
Four-H Awards 
At State Fair 
Warren, Gandy, 
Bennett, Rate 
Firat ln S, C. 
Phones 442 - 443 
Education Fr ternity 
Initiatea 11 Pledgea 
p,'OUO'ltnl. 
'n\e 111fcrmee lOODII to be com• JO..('phlne Owt'IU or Llure".s •-as -Let Us Makes the Lives of Those Who Live 
Around You Pleasant 
pleud IOOZ!., mabs pl'Of"Laklb for • elN:1'11 m~r of lhe fruhman Tl'1 '" tv the ~ UI RadJM, 
atlMi&!nt to ue ftiRn'ed boob with bockey team Tilundl,)', ~tober 21 Shttl /I ha.le, etc. 
Rogers on Main 
H :.iy your IQHb and food 
neceuitlff m-:n 
WILLIAMS PAINT & PAPER CO. 
~H!fili·i+i·FU+i i ·rtlff¥'ftstNitt!lttt4 
J. L. Phillips Drug Co. 
Phonea 111 and 112 
...... ~ " ti«' 01',jwaf 
•~~~ 4Biq0ays Wednesday. Thursday Fr iday. Saturday 
ft?tm¢11tR•lifhMelliti£M 
I .... _ Tim Jl....U ~ WerC11 4h 
: e-::=:&..,~~:.:·.:: : 
D ~ .,.....,.,,._. • .,. .. ~ ......... ,_.. I 
I • _u,-,.-.-.. ut : 
I ,. Na I 
I - ~ I 
~-------------------------~ 
cated UOft !.~ b to be Jo- ~J~~~~mt:a;:',:: ;~; 1;!~: WOR K/llA~~';,'!.~" MUSIC 
Mba oa..-u, plans to put auckn and ti.It rear was voud r.11-111.r Rock Hill, II. C. 
ROGERS 
on Main 
on aU chain to Jean the aobe of forward. 
student& coaun, to and IN.'t'Jli' 
-lod.lndua.l lltact, dttb, which wtll 
~td~~·~u:~ ROCK'S LAUNDRY 
MW IICUoG ot. Ult rtft.reQCC room. 
8fttq and alterauons ot 
all ldnU. Prlca rasonabte . 
111n. a. D. A.yeadl. 






LEGISLATORS TO ROCK HILL 
In wtkolnine' JOU to Rock HUL ~•J we call to rour au~nuon 
that th1I AaaoctaUon II a Cecur:an.1 t,. B.Udff, 1pr,c:1eiwn1 1:1 lone 
lffnl t:riin. :lnandnr, aad ~mment 1Z!.IUt'f'd tn,esLmtt$. 
MECHANICS F EDE RAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
TO THE LEGISLATORS! 
We welcome you to Rt\Ck Hill, to Winthrop. 
If we can help you just enll us. We a.re here to 
serve you. 
MARSHALL HAROWA!lE AND SUPPLY 
crn,rrANY 
FOR QUICK SERVICE AT ALL TIJIIES-
Phono 333 




In Or Near S. C. 
Benn t.bouand. er,en hlmdnd 
and ll!fnltJ-ooe of tbe alws.m,a f/1 
ter, La.neuter, Cbaterfltld. Pair· 
fk!d, and Kulhaw count.lea. and 
a1'o Charlotw, Ol'ffllaboro. aDd 
Wlnlton s.Jcm. N. C. 
T"- cmtral dut.rk: W1tb U II 
alumnu b secoocL Thal ,~ 
rtudtala Un ln JUch1anL Oruel-
burr,~ SIDDlff, LN., Ql1.. 
houn. and Clarendon oow:iu.. 
'JbeDOl'tbwnt.emdlltr1ctwllblr 
:nt alwnnu h thli!;d l&rpst.. ooc...,. 
Pi:tma, oreen.,w., AndotnaD. .&at-
~. McConnklr. and ar.nwood. 
counuu oompoae t.hll P'WP. 
Tbe~ aJuawa.e d.i.tdd.il 
S:>uianbutf, Onion. Cbuolra, 
l.allrffll, and NewbnT)'. Hffll I.HI 
former Wlnthrq, atudfflte rmtot. 
Marlboro. Manon.. DarUn11a, 
Oeorsetown, PJormoe, lloff7. DW,m, 
and WUUamabwt, Whlc:b ,:a.au 11P 
the eaatern alumnae 4lancL, baft 
1.201 aiumnae. 
1be IOUUl.tm d1atr1ct .tth 4IO 
~wnnae IDciudea Dake~. Charlet--
ton, ~t.er. COU.*l, JleMfGrt. 
and .Juper counllct. SeY&nlWl. a... 
II allOID'.hiad1Ar1d. 
1D A.Jun, Edp!'4 1d, Sa!.ud&. Bani· 
wtU, Allau1.ale, BambaT. &DIii 
Ham~ counUea. Winthrop dalma 
54 1 elWDD&t. Tb.,- &n tbe _..... 
,,.,,,,.. 
TblrtJ- f lft au.tea ou, Gt toni• 
et1ht ban repraai tl.Uftl tll ~ 
.,...,,.. ......_ 
"Give a Thoucht lo 
Your Feet, Then Be 
Able to Forret 
Baker's Shoe 
Renury 
Nut Door to Ptopi. Bank 
Phone 227 
Work Called for and 
Delivered 
Dental Needs 
2 Tek TooU,brush.-......$1.00 value ........ . Sic 
O.-. West's Toothpaste .. . . .. . .... .. ..... . 19c 
D.-. W st Toothbrushes . ... ............ . 47c 
Ipana Toothpaste . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . Ille, 2Sc, 45c 
Rubbe.-set Double Duly Toothbrush ... .. . . 50c 
SANDIFER DRUG STORE 
Phone 80 122 East Main St. 
It's THE THING To Doi· !lit You don't bnve to be an Upperclau-mnn at Winthrop ,o know what !un i t il\, come the week-end, to hop a bus, trnin or nearest vehicle bound for Charlotte and a shoppinz apree 
at IVEY 'S, "one o( t he South'• 
g r ca t stores." 
hose (A\·all.'C at 
eo1rnetics ( 1 0 
brands nre here) 
our Style Center 
Curctcria 
wnrnt :11111 wooly p. j.'J. for these 
nippy r:igh t~ (Slvmbet·wyns at 
$1.95) ••. And t hat s ti ll leavt:s 
time ro r n mo\·ie before you trek 
b.ick to W. C:. ! 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
PerhnP!I s ome 
85c) .•• a spot of 
many l ea d i n s 
. . . a browu ln 
. . . luncheon in 
(25c plates) . , , 
l>la,J : Oit-'t the drNUC hour of ele"'n IL r::i.J, 
then to hear Ui1 Rn. Mr. Marton. u pan ot Ule Bab· 
bath',, rt tu.la. Out LO front CUIJ)UI LO pule (U OM usuat-
Jy does, th«.) 'mid a nJpp!DJ 'lrlnd •1th · ~.e More Rh•· 
n"'-Uuot braln-dlild of Mr. John OalnrorLby. To lun.eh, 
at:.tr about ttft chaptns of N.mt. 
Attemooa a~ t nt on t.ck campu.t-poalq-for an 
amateur cameraman. (At lt»l t was • celebrity !or a 
dayU T5.Jm, to en,a~ In bull-~on on ·C'l.u&lcsl 
Music." whlc:h proved to be ro1thtr lntt ruUn,, IOfflthO'll'. 
CUit found J1Nn; L.~ It Yttptl'W. IUZIOOI: oOltn. 
To my abode whu,•, brtWttn '1'11iU trom bl"l'alh.-u 
<;;ff-for•lhe·1'Hkt:adera. J e"ntlWly p1T;,ucd for th• t 
eYUT•Othl'r-d&y C(jftftttnee With Dr, Fol'\. (!.fethlnltl the 
Boy &couta' molLO verr prac tlcal. N'at·ce pu. Dr. Pon? 
VW.. fnm "Vorw,e·: MNow In I.he -- 'tl'htn f ll&h, 
bn·-1.le dea1p,rn art racktq U!dr brain, for MY ldeu 
l!! at:,lel tor Ole Winter.• tStw whau, 
~-Uh Dc:al.re; Tu have bN:D tffn a maid at 
~ recmt Vtlled Prophtt's ball In St. Louis. !Did l NY, 
°'PVena -w• n 
· rtnoaal Sa.fa&U111 tor tht m0&t stlrrin&' or pres.tilt· 
day utscl-·&omelhlnr to Lh-e !"Qr," u 1unat«l bJ 
lb:pret CWkin Blnn!n,. 
rll"-1bta Whlle ~n.,: LH\U tbde days form a 
' perfect c:arpet f01' I.ht, campu,, n-.e, arc, lnddentallJ'. 
ftU pattoniud t,y a mulUtude of l"l'S~ feet.-ct.n 
l\lrdly wait to ace and hear MW Comella OU. Bkinner.-
Jt's tunny bow rtncraJ eon"nauon drifts - Usually 
mda up ,t heme and -Oh, I trbh I •'tt'I Ulett.·-
Lrrialature o.., WO\lld bt a rrand custom-E\'a'Tnnt tu 
h1I day, at leut. 10 ,&k1 St,alr.8pcare,-Vlrwtnla Work-
man bu a fudna ttni manr1tr of cettlnc p1atts IRlther 
fltlln,, don't )'OU thlnk?I 
"H- to blff lhe n ,tri., Fkhl•-f"'m World'• Prna 
H-
WbJ not •lmplJ unlatch the 111.t and ucp fonrerd? 
ll&lt.t LI Ste: Prutdent Rooenelt and h1I ca.bl.net lrn· 
penoaatecl tn I.he comedy · l 'c! Ralhtr Be RiChlM opcnlnJ 
ln New York. Nottmb!!r , . 
Pret-.on aJddkt: 'Ibe JOWll profeuor ~ counUnl' 
I.ht irrembacU handtd b1m In e~ for hi. monthly 
chKt.. Tbfl bant teller, l)Otielnf lhat ta •u Uclr.lna hll 
lbumb and fOftlln&u u bl counud Neb bW, felt C'OQ· 
~ to lntunipl him,, MDoo'\ ,ou know Wre art 
lfflnl (IQ thOle bl.lb?· ht Wd with CCQCtm. 
· o ti. don't W'Ort'11M rtpUtd Ule prot«sor. undJturbtd. 
"'No rerm could li1't on tn7 sa:ar,-1• 
-And bl! 'tl'fflt ;>Ut to bur som• ttttl;,ta. 
From Opening in 1885 
Winthrop Enrollment Has 
Increased 7800 Per Cent 
fE4U_.a sew:: Sl.iln we wlah t.lt.e LtcWaton La 
...... t.bNot11bJJ IUtu.lnLfod wilb. WUl&lu'op, U ll 
1'4Ua.: to ~. In 1.hb W• u-e Mr· t- rnn of 
~111lbrop 11~1017. TM, a.t"Ut la NffVWtd f,..m a 
PrT1'k>ln no..,. i.r Huy Gal'-n. rndiaa&e of 1tn1 
Prom a croup of 11 sttulenta and one tcscher mceUnt 
LD Ule chapel of ~umbla k1i1.ln.llrJ', Wlnthtop hu ,ro,,n, 
unUl today It h.U a 1tucknt body of 1,470 lludmll. a 
,acUltJ' of II profruort, Wtructon. and .upeM'UOl'S, 440 
IK'ttt or land, and I~ lnJtructlonal Md donnltor,, build· 
-
Fo.ndlnr of WlntllNp 
Dr. DI.Yid Bancroft Johnaon, rcatWnr the nttd for 
traL-,td teachen ln the Columbia lehoo!s. of •hkh ht 
WU ,u;,ctnt.mdenl, aecurcd ~ .000 ftOCII ~ C. Win• 
Utrop. cha1noan of the Pr1bod7 Education fund, 10 found 
• lr..lntn: IIChool tor ln.l:hrtra. On t.'ovnnbtr U ,IUC. 
W ll.l throp 't\-.lnlq School was form.air opmcd tn the 
cupe ot c,,1umbla 1.btoJcdc;al .mlnazy "1th one 
tachtt. !t11N w....,. H. l.eoi:.ard. and II 5tudcn11. 
G......C. If \\lnllll"lp 
ln 1191 the Ou:wn.l A!omnblr of South Carolina to.>i. 
over lhe trainin.l; 1ehool unckr the UUe o! The South 
Cuolina lnJustrtal •nd WtnUUop Ncr:n&l colltVf'. Tn 
163 U!c narntd wu ehlftCtd to The Winthrop Norwa, 
Md lndJ.Utrtal Col)c~ of Soulh Carollna. Th, coll~ 
WU a:un'ffl trocn Col·.unbll, lo Rock MW l.n 1m arid • 
lour-year eWTlculum 11'U 1dopttd.. tn Intl, U.e name of 
Ult coUcp: WU a,aln chan;ed, tb.b Uau 10 Wlnlb..,ip 
ccllq-t, the South C:lroUn• Colkre lot r.omen. 
Orranlaal."""' 
':be oldest or,anlzaUon supported by Winthrop IJ 
S)l'OtablJ I.he Alumnae IWICIIUOn. orp..iuud la HSI With 
:.era. Spukman (JuU, Bonll,m), u pratdent. The Y. 
W. o . A. wu Ortanued !U 11'1 br Ml» 7lorcnce Simon:,:, 
a tn.nllnt KCN:ta.ty. ~ Y '"" out of the circle of 
Kio,'s Dltu,:hten. M!sl Lella Rue.sell WU c.'tottn the 
f lnt~nL 
Utnw,, S-ktic, 
Wlnlhr'Op Lll.tf'U)' ~tlJ WU btcun bJ "tl\tte J'WJ" ... 
1"1ffleu inttUJl( Novembtr 11, ltsl, ler U-e P\lTP05t of 
..:uQ/lnlJ Afflf:rlcan Uttra turc.M tin Meffmber 11195, ten 
ltudeDta or,:a.n1rcd another 11!.cBrr aoclety :ia!Md In 
!IODot' of Dr. J. M. Cl,llTJ. ThcM Ct.etary soclet\t't ircw, 
""uul oo,npeUUon betfttll the two Wdtllu btc•t'III so 
lctt:n UUlt, croup of 111cmbtn f rviu the L•o old,,,r ..,._ 
dedN fcundert a third," Wade fwnpt,,n Literary so. 
, daty," la114». 
StltikDt PQUcauou 
Of the three atu4eiit publlc&UOWI, The TtUer II the 
oldmt, appevinr ln 1191 wi tb :!'leclTO.lld. U t1:1.t1cmery of 
<hln)', and ~ l.t. Blodt cl Wlnthrop Utcn.ry so-
c~ ty a.& edlton. ".'be J'oumal WM tlnl Pllblkhed m IIIIO, 
t1ttn,: a ama,ll Cd bootitL Tllll nrtt lauc of 'Ibe JohD-
aonian. cam1 ou, NOYtmbtr 21. U2l and annOWICfd. u Its 
a1m "to reconl accun.tcly and lairly I.be MWI of the en• 
UN coI1tre Cl'Olll1unlty," JI I\ICCttded The Wtnlhf'op 
Woelcq Ira-. J)UbUlbNI; bJ the OOIJelc 1Uthor1Un, J~ 
Jlb,tce W~ WU edlto: !a ch1e!' a.nd Maril Root 
1:\llmCIII' DIIDICff of the rust JOMIOftlau. 
8luti1,-....-,,, 
Ha\1lta bMn cr.nted Uttlr peUUon fr,: ·t.v1h16uaJ and 
COIDll111nl1Y rupon&l~tJ for the ct!nducL of l\udent.: ln 
1ro1at\en DO& a&r1ct1y acsdemlc," Wln!Ju'l)p studmu c,q&n• 
1Md .; ·llb*Ut Ooftmrnmt IIIOClaUoa LD lil l-1'12. 
8&l'lh J . 1ladot WU the 1-A ptetldcnt of ~ orpmu.. 
~ The 11ut 1rnpur1,1..11i MC"p ln lt\M,tnt COHmnitnt 
wu me.de when uw 6mi\tt, a M.udent leslJlaU,.. body. 
.-u formed ID 1n5 W1 th Miry !Stuart llli.b II prul4ent 
for the -..k:a t.m-K. ~ ...t the Sc=t Ooftm. 
11.mlt aadauoa bJ' u.. adap&!oa o: ~ k) :-e..r• 
pma, dormltol'J' reculaUons made • tbJ.rd ,tep forward. 
AWitUe AlliltlaUM 
~ ftNOal aUt.k lto e:ua e:ldd,ed on thl euipua, 
~ on1an 
Tbe Jollw.A nlari 
...aw to um, a 
repataU.a tor a.cc.• 
l'l.t)', 1.honq~ 
.... ,,..,__la""· 
fflD&' tbt Wlalllf,op 
, .. pa. Will 7" 
khtilty call_. aUt.11• 
& a to aay f.Uue to 
-... .pln lkw 
.,.,,.,...._,..,. 
ofpodJM,nsal ... f 
\ 'OLIS aoc& mu., &OUTU CA.1lOU.'IA FIUDU', NOVUDID f. 1ffl so. , 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS AND CURRENT 
EVENTS 
With o\·ec a hundred legis lators and their 
wh·es on our campus today we hue our big 
chnnce to clear up a tew point.a on state legia-
lation. 
The question has often been uked, .. Are 
Winthrop girls really too local-minded in their 
int trests ?" 
Of co1:rse it's nece~· to be loe&l-minded 
to a certain extent-But why shouldn't the r irl 
who di,ests e\'ery morsel o! Winthrop news 
keep aa well up on top!ci. of state, natiorui.l, and 
international lnterfsl? • ter all, it isn't such 
a bl(Z' order as It may seem, In comlidu11tion ot 
the c:ireellent news facilities that we have here 
a t schoo! 
0Jr hl.rary places a\. our di 11poaal new• 
parers, journals, magazines, and new booka 
th'lt trcut of current e\'ents and public aflain. 
The history department otters short coune.a 
in current history in the makinr and invites ua 
to partlcipnte in extrn-curriculn.r orpniulioM 
thnt a re con.cemed with \•arioua phases of pulr 
lie actlvil),•. 
There are t:ourses of!e~ in economics, so-
ciology, ronrnment, and politics. 
There are class forums and a Public Affaira 
committee of the Y~ W. C. A. designed to spon. 
sor discussion groups from t ime to time and 
there is usually a newsreel shown at our Satur• 
da)· nirut mo\·ie. 
Winthrop As I See It 
.. !i:'J:'~0r""~~l~t= :t'.:..:f.::! =,':J~ 
IIM' mftlin&",I 
Al prc,cni t am on the lJwde of WlnlJu'op 1oot1.nt; 
out, but tn taltlDI ot Wtnlhtop today, I 1pcak fnxa the 
experlf nce or a )'OUIII dauahur or a dcl'Otcd slumn, . • 
tl.Jih x hool sealor chooslq her collcse, a btw'l1dtcrtd 
frtahrnan, a questlonln( ,opho:norc, and finally a Junlo:' 
tl)'lnl IO be lmpartW, 
As 1 .ste It Winthrop b the most ln..'1umu11 lnJUt uU:in 
In S0t1lh ca.:olina. 1.: an dltin Lh!J; dllUnctlon because 
of IU tdueallonal '11t14atds. It& cullural aclvanu.ra. and 
tu KoClal tontrlbUUont. 
In the II~ pbce WlnlhNlp IJ; Ule nlOJt poll"1!rful tdu-
uuorn.l uumuuon In the ,tate for aettral ttuocu. n .. 
t-.ct th.i Lt ta .. II.Ste Khoo.I meana • CTKt deal In. ln!lt • 
ttD of ft!ulpm.fflt, UU\.l\letort,, curricula, anc! !llodem 
zneihocb. In national nnlr.Jns the Khoo.I •tanda tali 
amonc lhe bttL H 's raunc ll eaceeded br te•. 
BIii a coJ.ltft ol bapectacled pro!euo.ra, lnkTe.U,, anJ 
tti;tboolu •ou!d be a moe, moootonouJ, de-'l'ltalls1ns 
pl,ce If Oat WUf all that W'U thtl't. 
Lu\ TUesd.17 nlcht I 111 for a ft'tl' PrtCIOla ho..n lb-
tentns to J ohn Cha.:lu Tboc,.u. EUabttb Retbbtrf, 
hurbl, and other top,-1anlr.ln1 c:illllclatu; perform •t tha 
Ch&rlotte !o:uslc Fut.Iva!. H 1:USht wtU h&Ye bttn the 
ope111l\1 nteht u ~euop,llillft. ln put t1mu Uu'GUlh 
W1nthtop 1 ha\,i &1S'J become acquainted W1UI ~IJ& 
Earhart. the M:onte Carlo Ballet Rwle. the V1trml 
Bors' Choir, and the Nallonal 8rmpbon7 Orl:'.'lntra. 
:;ffdlu, to 117, the '1111.ull artut CC!Unea an onl,J one of 
th : Cllltu., al unU ths~ ue there for u. \o enjoy If we 
nnt ~111. We near famOla chapel ancl 9ffl)tr 1peutn. 
,..e ::.17• Chat:o:tcW1thtta·i.icdtJ· t111.tust v.roe,a the 
fenn, anc1 OJlumbla L, noc. too fa.r •••r foe' a lt1p. 'Ibere 
ts tau.UJ 10 mucb to •"" and bur that our problem b 
one of chottt. CUltur"lt Don"t thlnlr.: th.It we ooulc!n"t help 
butab,orbtL. 
Th1I yea.r there are 1,470 Cir!t tm-oUcd at Wlnthrop, 
Tber come from e\'t17 concelva.b!a bacQ'l"Ollnll-dty, 
ui..-n. Ylllar:t. and erouroa!I.. Thtr rc\U111 · 1,o thcn1 u 
rt.:h ,UII, poor Pb. city tL:lrb. or countq ,UII;. But lhty 
eo but lo thei r CUD111unlUta wl tb tour~ ot czpen. 
nlQe and rllllint behinU them. 'nul'bet.W WIJ el. U\'ln, 
they naturtlll r Impart :o their 01n1 l?O'IPL Throush 1.htni 
Lht en:lrt 11.ate b made a better p&.,ce 'lnth a hla:her 
J~4otUvlna. 
an lthlttic 11.WXl&UoA W'U l10& oiv.niled tW lilJ•H .. Tbv 
PUl'P':llt OI the '-1.at!on. WU " to S,ltntllhe I.U..~-lcl 
arid to I.id In 1rOU11n1 ID lnlere.t In llll ot1tdoor and In• 
door apon.a.• The sroup CMlt Ann.11 ~ae Oentt1 u 
,rc,ietnt. 
·-
l'bdlr Wlnth."V'P 1J; hOl1led u,, 11 bulldlnp. Thi Unt 
t.uUdln, enctM on the cami,u, .,.. Lhe Admlnlltntl«l 
bulldlnt UIH), Tbt olde6t airr.1ito1"7 11 J.larpret ?luce 
haU, Hr1t tnown U North, b\:il.t In 1US anc1 rma:ned ID 
lffl In honor of Dr. J~". IM~r. ~ htal acid!· 
Uon to the :iuudtnp ot Win~~ 11, puhapa, t?l,1 
oideat buUcUns on u» campw,, the dupe\ of the COJwubta 
Tiw!olocl,caJ aemina.rJ, IIIOffCI to u-_.. WlrlUirop campua 
i:rom Columbia. 8tptcmbtr :di, 1'13e. Wor\ baa ber,l!l 00 
a new 1udi1.0rtum 1n(I a nir• bol:ie economic:, bull4lns, 
C.Uea1~tt, 
On.Jr thtte prnldent. ha,·e r.n'td wtntt'.10p durtn, 
lta 51 rea..., Of H11ttnet. Dr, 0 . 8 . J...bnaoft. founder of 
the lrwtltutJon. WU prcada:lt from I .. Ull h1I death 1n 
1921.0r.Jan:auP,ltlnard~ hl..aancl d.lrectc4 
tht cn1lep rrom 1121-lt.H. Prel:l.dto.t 8bcltoa Pb•IP* toot 
office LD ltM and today ca:,,tLDueo \o IJ\lide Win~. 
When we ro home for Thank!givi11r, Christ. 
mu. or t he ordinary weekend, we s hould know 
what's been happenine in the great wide world 
be •1Jnd the gates on Oakland avenue. 
. -
INTERCOLLEGIATE GOODWILL 
Intercollegh1.te goodwill And unden,t.11.nding 
are Important factors in the welfare ot every 
college. J::vc ryone wants it and some have 
pusitive program:. to promote it. E\'ery vi.sitor 
f ron, one campu11 to another is a pohmtial am-
bassador of goodwill, and, u s ucC, st:ould be 
cordially welcome :m<l i1iK, 1,:" her , stay made as 
pleasant as po.v.ible. 
The visit of the s~nior clan to Davidson 
college lut Saturday baa undoubtedly pro-
moted a teell'lg of camaraduie between t he two 
institutions. The Winthm;, d,ughters who went 
had a wonder t ul aften1oon, n:eeting Davidson 
atudenta, watchlnR" the thrill ing football rame 
with Furm:rn university, aeeinr the campu..s, 
and vlsitlna the fra t-=mlty houses. But it was 
more than an afternoon or personal pleasure, 
and tun . It was, we earnestly hope, the berin· 
nlng of a close friend! hip between the two 
schools which wlll grow with the years. 
Con!a ts betwec:i colleges ate one way of 
r etting better acquainted. The many debates 
and speech contests which are he!d here are 
excellent opportunities foe ua to meet and lo 
know the representatl\•es from other camputies 
and they have a chance to sec us as we really 
are-at work and at play. 
Peraonalitiea 
MISS ELIZA WARDU.W 
l"ruhman Dean ••• a Winthrop 1lrl herwlf. 
former pnilident o: the Y .•• from Co.lum~a 
, . • of a Ions !lne of educator. , . , famou. Sunday 
1nomlnr brtal,;fuu . . 1U1rtlln1 blue ern a'Jovc 
a blue dcllt cover , • , &n ui:.cannr po,rer of It'· 
tJns what die wanu !li':ltbout btlnr obtrusive . 
"When J ..... at Colwnblll unlrentty" ... maJor· 
eG In mlWC whlle a student . . . 1radu1te ""rk ln 
1tucltnt ptrMOnnel tiork . , teaches psycholocY 
,ood athlete, too .•. la i;ucb vera,ttUtr POAlble? 
••• Oue of the forocs we couldn't do •11.noul .• . 
OW' own -u.!u J aneM. 
To me the chld chann c! ;olnc 1.c; Winthrop II Chai 
t am lram1nc- m'/ atatt. No maUtr whfre I ~ 
Cl\lrluLCn or Roc:kr Bo1tom-t tnevlta.bl1 mttt • Win· 
u.rc,p ,trL Then. tQO, It b abMllutcb' lmpoqlble f1.'1' me 
to mHl a flouth Clll'Ollnla.o with whom I to not hal'e: a 
common frkn.d, f'll' WlntlU'op Pb tie I.he II.ate toselhff 
In a.n e:.:dUn,: netW11tk ot frlmdlhlps. 11:le rault of th1I 
ctonllCt with ao manr dlf!ercnt people Ktve~ one a CD:ll· 
forttn& fttUna ol btlcrflq- poise ln I.II altuallOOI. 
"But In ae:U&l MWlat 'If" 1t 1e.hool.M rou •Y. 'Whllt 
do nu havtt When t .ru there tMy ll"t!'I! so dbcntt· 
lu11r llrlct. Iln1 you: U!t '111hllJ monut.lc 111'.cl w:rlou.?"' 
Dtflnlteb' not. i"oc' lnalan«, I am,JDettlr an u~rase 
ll.r'"-pttktd11.: ra11d'X.loutof the 1,470, 
!.Qt wecka.o. 1 •tnt to a nearby c:ollcae tor a .. foot'bsti 
u.me Uld clanff. WcdnCICl..ay l'l'IJ -.bl club ha.cl supper 
a: l!'.a lh.a.tlc. 'l'lnmcbr l -.,nt to a donnaw:y tcp, and 
P'rlday lluqutl'II Mid a tc._ Tonllht th.!tt ...W be a pie· 
twe &ho.. 'll"!th d•Jb PtUtle. ahtrwll'U. Sund.ay mominlJ 
brealr.111t at Adtltne's and POlllblr 11, date tomorrow ~1. 
tl'!IOOll ....W c:o,npltte mr fun, No flOCl.aJ Ute ot Winthrop? 
~be who 117' ao b merely tcnorlnt of Uue conditions. 
In eoncluaton 1 thblt WlnUm,, a. a drnamte leader 
lt:l Itself. It CMllmlts lht: Intellect c.f Lile at.at., Throuah 
ltaai;mmff lchool. home demonacrauon ~nl, hia:h 
IChool procn,a:is or joU;-na!Um, hlltor, confercncu, •nd 
music con1.e1u. throufh udanp ie.cl,en, ~nd lt4 1etuat 
1tudtut4 It dlttcUy reACht:11 pruttc:a.llr tvel')' s>et1«1 In 
Uie 1tf.tc. 'Nl'h lhe bulldlnc cf a new •11ditoriu1n It wUJ 
be anUl-bl, to south Csrollna for treeum couna. 
T'tlnM,i.sh th'!in all It W'.ll be ll1alr.1nl f ttm&h.lpa, deYe~ 
tq adcn. 1ncrculnc peraonaUUts. mlklnc borlda 
lbifflter. 
la aho1'l. 1 tllr.:e Wlnthr'OI) and I 'm mlC,1ty sl•d rm 
•.US tbue. 
Y deput"tions, student conventions, religi-
ous retreats, all aid us in attaininir h lghi1 r d~ 
_irrees of feUowahip IWith other c:ollege1 .• ~t 
t heae meeliflS'a we ha \'C hos ts of opportumues 
to add to Winthrop'a irlory and renown throuah· 
out the South by beinr enthusiastic and ainctre 
.. ambaaaadon of-~ will" . 
THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES! 
Woric for work's sake is not elevating. 'fhe 
human job Is done much mo~ ctriciently when 
the work Is organized tu pro\•ide a defin ite tirne 
tor reluation. 
In t he machine a r e of ef!iclency experts one 
flnda a cry tor more products-more units-
more hours-more steam-more power-more 
result.. Drive, drive, drive u Cast as human 
muscle can go is the main a im. 
Why not take life more calmly and more 
intelligently? Through agea culture has come 
from leisure. 
Here at Winthrop students becom.! so in• 
volvcd in c:laasea, iwork!f, sporlo1, :drama ticJt, 
debating, study, fri ends, weekends that there 
111 a stc.w about everything. The question i!, 
What are you accomplishing? 
It one realiy loves what he is doing, work 
will become play. But, even ao. everyone needs 
to be jolted out u!' routine. Re!! here and the.re, 
even if the pause e1;.n be timed in seconds, a nd 
see it y'lur re~ulta don't t ake an upward trend. 
Freshmen's Letters 
Depict Work of Y 
The toUowtnc- hypothetical acerpt, from tru.•una.11 let-
ter, ,tnce 8tpttt1ber e: depict the work ot lhe lou1 Y. W. 
C. A . .:n and ott the campu..a : 
~ ln1kr1 
De:a~Wtm : 
They, w. C. A. met WI a t the tr.in. found. the ctin• 
pus and our dormll.Or,, tor ua, .nd t\'fO. h elped 1U lua au 
our t-.11 •nd paclr.qo up to the room . . . . Thll truh• 
~an CCMWC!lor 1pttm l)(OGliau to be m, aiilv11.t1on. 
My ._ ... uu.tlor tel11 mo ••'n coins ID have • stunt pro-
crui tonJsht. So l 'll hav,, a chance co mKl lots of lhe 
other frahmen • .. 
Sepkatber 10 
J met the Wlrlthrop ·~•en that bl" it the Y tt· 
cepUon tonJ1hc.-taculty Jmd olfiun. you Imo•. It •u 
really thrllllnc to .. 'lute bands with President and Mn. 
Pbelp,11 .• • 
Ot &obtr 1 
Remember thOlt UtU. mldnl1ht •snac:u• I used to 
indulce tn occa'Uo.naU.t •t bomct Well 1 have them up 
here •t a:50 tr.stead. Whrn the btll rtnp. we au 11U1er 
our pe:mlet and marcb down to the Y ca.otff.n for a 
aandwlc.'t-and a catUDs IC:Nion •• , 
Ju.t CtJCA whH I'm IOU1IJ io c-tve rou for Xmul 
You11 ne1er b.?UeYe It. but I'm plannlnc to make It with 
mr own U1Ue hands. The Y Inttrat O roup t••chn us 
how to mate Jwt about e\'t!rylhlnc. U '1 t•:achlna me 
aome new dance 1Wps. too. Lately -·ve bttn ha.vln,: 
da.ncln, ct1S1U after 1uppu. nua croup 1ponson hllr.D 
and hobblca.. too .•• 
You wertn't the onlr Ont I.hat ttmcmbtl"l'd me on my 
blrthdarr Tbe Y ,...,e me a blnhday pa.rtr-wtth • bl1 
c1\:e and neeythlq ! Of counc, all lhe "O::tobtr birth· 
dftf slrb " Wttl then, t 'XI.. b11t that"• the lclea. ,- uio•-
to tlH C1'tl'?' 1tildei:.t I bLtthUy puty dun.'l4 • .e year. 
The Y b qu.Jle a sod~ force on the campua. ~·reybodr 
f ttll at home I.a Jlltu:uon hall •• 
Or.totier n 
J\llt 10, In from 'l't:ptr1. Or. Hirt ,poke. Mom. thQD 
Y 1pcW.n malr.e me • 1.nt IO rnlly be a lo.:ld ctrl llae 
you w1nt me to be. W~ to.an: Wednw.Say und Sunday 
nlah t T-npe1.• ntl')' Wttk. Mocn.. I m.y ret nfom,td l'fll 
No J!lklAS, tbou~h. J'ln brlU\11~: to thlnk mon! , . . 
l:k,mcl.!atu I •tab !"3U'd ll:.OVfJ'lo Roc:t Hill ao I could 
llvetn eo...n aD1 brlnt mr lunc!t tl)tc.bool lite a Ir.id and 
cat ln tho •town itrll' room; 1t'1 really a Nee rcom-
'tl'lth new furniture and loelr.e~ orderf'd •~ thl ~CIUor\ 
of tbe Y ~ Tot111 O lr l.a committee. T .ie Y aeems to 
hHe a ha111. lnenryth.ln1 . • . 
Octob:.s 
Mom. are YO'J tor ~ or war? 'Ibe cl.au forwna and 
the y COlr'.mlttee on in:~c affairs are pl•nntnr a torum 
study on wu- and J)tllie, an ,: t lhlnlr: 111 10 In hopt:11 of 
1upplta)'.ntlni' mr tr.owlidp oi 1•1t1on-J and tntefflA· 
Uonal a.1rcr.t evmll. I 1oow I 'd JtUt :0...1 drtYln&' a war 
&Ulbulance or n;tna- 11 r..e I Ctc.u cmerstney plane ID lh.t 
neat war-but J rue11 rn tor peace, Ctithbtn mi&bt l'tl 
killed In a warl . ,. 
°"""'' " l'1n1otn1o...it to play wllh IDznechUcftt.-, att.he mW . 
th!A lllttrnoon. The chotrman ot thl Y 8odal &.-nic. 
tomn:!ttt,a tn'1te,j tf<CI to r:o W1th her. , , 
t : ... m ~ an.I more •bclut th .. -.... Ou.r orpnl.u.Uon 
ii c..:: nf t.,., &O!Hl!1'1 ,tudent Y'1 tn Lh1 u . 8,.......and there 
are Y'1 ln H other C!)Wlltttl. Wr.arotn tbelO'Jtbtm 





Well, llr. Lcitslltor, maybe )'OIi coulcl tell 1M UWI 
1)1:'llllty for one •ho suddenly •teal.I your I.ear\ away 
from rou, and 1lva you not.hlnc l!l rttW111 
;.nyway, uw" ue 1lw;;:o &Ides to • q\W'ttlon, nd 
no one but a poet like our own b11y Ha.nUOn cowd 
ciff UI the pro-
1..o'l"t ill like • flul "' ale--
Yo• ,uatt Lhe drtnk. .iMI It II .iak. 
And Ulen. before 1fll'\'• Ian UM ,a.la. 
\'o• nu u.e danl 1las • • aralal 
and Ula coo-
Sins • UUle,oq for -. 
S.n.pof111rewa lfnslns , • • 
AIIUit ll'l'1'1r lUM:S l!IMw 
Ynlrnllr nal1rfaslat , 
Wallt doWll deWfT lines fw -
In .. _ ...i.tr dawn : 
DaybttU hu ao cbann 101' -
Slnte •r Iott bu PM. 
Wb.en JCt0'1't dine tMM: UI.IAP t ..._ 
J:atn,uttJy, 
8oUh1dt ti bani to bear; 
J nttd •rmpaU.y. 
t don't Ir.now why lh1I ctr! mad"l me erota my looely 
heart and ralle mr n&ut h&D(. ..ud prKUcally swear 
on an lmlllJIIW'J' Blbl.c Dot to tt\'UI. ber na.ma ln CODDte-
Uon ~Ith thll clonerel. btcauae lta pretty true, It JOU 
~le me. 
U.lfn! Y~ ,._no,._ 
l thoqbl 111' ..U- WU W-. 
S.t si.•wearpta.kaadrd....,.IJl'ff9 
\\'Ith lt.e Nidal flct l'H ffCI' lfta. 
And ' " •bo11 ta.le a 111,1sul-
J lrll~ yoa lblllk JH're pnltr lift• 
S1ppc1M IIOftll'bld.7 1\o&e JOV Mok 
Before ro• nen cot a loot.. 
If YH •""' nice 111d dlplffed 
\ ' 011'd unrr da11 to b1m a ride; 
l'nlltt'ny01:11tlre 'tllfolb.•~. 
Han •topped thdt can. blJJ·b,,,...u...e,d. 
A.11.d borrow Wap! A, lM" •1 hat, 
I H1'ff know Jut. wlM:re 11'1 at. 
While • hon and u..lrta Uuff lbes lllllll 
\ '011 ur don't n,en pl,w,ll al alL 
S111u,d da.ndnc-1 kU 1" "°"'· 
Can't m&Jie a. Wood·ftJ'mpb of a ce.-
\',ur n•hual snce lb.al na11111T ,,...,.., 
\'oalon1drlffKRll11to lWrnt.Ye. 
Y11r hai r with i:nodeml&Ue lttnd 
Loeb lib It'• Jut 111fftftll •Inn,- W'ffl6-
Aa,d, for roar *11'1' •P \o r..,. ._!-
I hope lb.al W'ffllff aakn 7" fHftl. 
Sow, ~lt1e cb......, ro•"tt Ult 11!,r l"l'M-
l'OIII h~'l'e ,01111 woni dde .nd ,..... bnL 
But I Jut t.boa,:bt 7n'd lib !ct -
Hew rn appear \o fo&lc.t Wte-.. 
No.., marbe atnce she Ir.now, so much about It , .tie•, 
the one •ho toot our Cosmopolitan! 
Tilere are coUccc1 and coUeces for bo,. ,but uo mat• 
ter what 0111 pretercnce mrr have btffl before, now n 
aenlon look wttt t. t!,,nJln&' ere toward that one which 
aenda for US t., C'.lfflC ID a footbaU p.me, to tit actually 
by Ill 1tudenta. and lo enJo, a.n autumn afttr.-oon ab,o+ 
luately-yu, absolut.tly-free ct cha.rec, J Llnaelne the 
er, ot many a Davidson tac! 110w tt 
ldldaot ~, 
lkanlh l.ta.bl11,e. 
TllCTII C.-Jd blOQI 
As ned M ""! 
and cou.ld this be the 1mtunmt1 of ao:ne of JOU Wln· 
thtopJ!rl~? 
At tint 1 lhoqllt 
I 'd Ulce that lloJ 
WUb-.ybalr 
A.ad t Jtd ofbZ-
811 (artbtr DOUte 
.rr.1'ft tome 
A r -.lcl act beu 
A Ue U...t lt.M! 
JU&t to N~e fO'l Ii lltU. 11.iUrlnlJ 111 teU )'OU t.hat thtte 
ue onlJ three wttb llOW 'tll 'J"JL'llr.scl\'UI.I': tha.ty-ooe 
aa,. In .U: el1htcen actual ~nool da.Js; thn.. wtelc~ 
to 10:te. 
Deu LcsWa&on. 
w,wu,. .. ·.-. -n. 
- lib till..,. :ro• 
do. P1eaN - to '" 
•at~ . ....... -
loot.tw,-. Teuy 
bu w,ea .. p&eu,-
fn llU of' - yea ba..-. 
l .awl-dr.attb1 
tboq21,t CMlt oi IV 
llfKS tut -0 
YN'tl bu1 .. p. 7• 
aNtt ail, 1m. ... "· 
rev-.'ttl~c. 
llaU•cbaac,eLIUtuk 
JOIII f(,rJOV l,QW:nll, 
lam.atttre1thttlha.a 





Try Simplex Grocery 
Always for the Best 





Ladies and misses satin slips-lace t rin:, b:-o-
eaded satin, and striped satin. 
Special, 97c 
Satin Step;ns to Match, 57c 
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
Cynthia Silk Crepe 
SLIPS 
• Bia.. and Four Corel 
• Tailored! Trimmed! 
• J' and Bodice Topa l 
THE JOHNSO NIAN 
Edita Winninl' Journal I . I I\ a) C • f Personaba: Annu onvention o 
"'"" ' ""· .,., .... fn>m Wl.o- Social Service Federation 
L'""''·""'""'"" ...... T B H JdlH N WHkend JUNt Of bet .. Wlt, Miu O e e ere OV, 5•6 
Lou1tt llCM'ut.tr, •ho u,~ tn Rock 
I
AlaeAfurTOV, Lombard in 
'Sirlno High, Swing Loio' 
Tbe po(Nla, ·s~ HJ&b. S-.tnr 
Low," wtlb Cvo&e Lolllllud. FtC'd. 
lla.ellan.7, a.id ChutN B11Ucr-
11llrth, 1rUJ be ah--. 1.Q a,aln .. d.J • 
PER[WINKLE 
TEAROOM 
You will never find 
HUI. Sht ll now tHeh1n, ln Oolwn-
b~. 
IOrlU#I 81tt&n:1117nJ1bt,N1ttm!icr &. 
:,,;:,""'c,-;,""'"""'""--" Cavo&e Lomhnl aa )lacrie Kiri&'. ~~:r h/:.'1 t~"' 
served here. Bring 
your friendJJ to dine . 
J>tltgaln Alltnd 4-H Rully 
O r:ice 8U!1fll..i ot AbbnUle 1.ml 
r.11rth• orr of AndfflOn .poiuorNI 
the DaV1daon •f'U.rn1an 11me 1t oa,-
1'1aon Sal11rd1y. Martha •Pl)flf,l(lred 
Harold Smoak, playtt on the Pur• 
1m,.ntnm.a11dOl'II.C'efPQJ\IOl"t(lfor 
MDutc:h" Kai/lht, P'\mnan lootbt,ll 
llrt>atealt' Enlutahul 
Studt111Jt With Party 
Ruth w1n1&n1 or Ltllln11.0n and 
\'h'llnta O.Vin of Salley at'.cnded 
the 4· 11rall7at lhe&tatehlr,Oc· 
tober20. 
For comfort., e_se 
and service visit 
the Andrew Jackson 
Hotel while visiting 
in Rock Hill . 
THE Al./DREW 
JACJ(SON HOTEL n111y wtnL M d!!lf'¥"tn lrom the 
collcp 4-H club. R.,lh u vr~den: 
and Vlf'l1ntt. II let'tcl&t)' of lhf eli:b 
McAteer Shoe 
Sh;,p 
Make luncL tune 
R..elre.~lnnent Ti,:ne 
and f'tt'11 llM'll1r,a7 u Skid Jobn-
.on faJI ifl Ion. and •tt 111.vntd In 
In"""' l'ork, :anJ l.b01:llb l'las-1~--------' 
sir kn-• h.r ahovldn'l 10. br H·lr----------. 
r,p1a. Anollltt WORlll n comi, ln lo 
1hr pklutr,M Ma,alc [ na 10 Part, 
fora dll"Ottt. 
Skid prow s loka fallon', bt1I 
• ·hf'nhe wq)l•nW',he hap.in 
the wwld'a 1rntnt l'Wnri playn: 
and, Dlldtt at1d • ·llltr. be pklu up 
l!1r lbn':1d.\ ol•n1m:u:itt tha1,u.r1. 
1bt docks or 
We Are Always 
Ready to Serve You 
REID'S SERVICE 
STATION 
( :Clfffft roUfW'H t« yoa 
f'rn ll'd fo r yolll' -n type of 
brauty. 
Permanents from 
$2.00 to $7.50 
Shampoos and Finger 
wa,·e 50c 
lhi.lrnlUJII' by )Ian Operator 
VOGUE BEAUTY 
SHOP 




at Reasonable Prices ! 
HEATH'S CEAUTY 
SHOP 
Come in lo See Us 







Use our lay.away plan for selecting youl' 
Chris tmas Gifts now. 





Matter, People and 
Things 
Scientists tell us nothing stands still, everything 
is in a gradual proc£>ss of change. People for in· 
stai...:e arc tlcm:rnJing more far the money they 
S(K?rt!. \':i.lue rccei\'Cd is their aim and demand. 
~ 
Is is our :i im to meet the demand ol those who 
~ 
want :i rea l, t rue, sparkling Cola beverage. 
LARGE BOTTLE, ENOUGH FOR 'l'\VO 
GLASSES. 5c PLUS TAX 
Just say R. c. 
8) ).IARGUERJTE AUS'IIS 
"I SHOT "-"' ARROW"' 
8cnnl ot ICM C11111t7·, JhaflN'lootera miJlitd the bull's ere the rilhff 
day. But It wun'l ao bad alt.tr Ill, bC!nusc: lhey sound the arro1111 amt. 
tn.odoln&,d.ltcovernl U10 -catf]'-ovu" ,·a1ueor • rd1U)'. 
""l'tUs II wonderful r,acuce f1;1r him Una EMW t111s." nah·tlr rf'mart, 
('Ii one ol U;e 10.tehtn M &he hapl)lly c,,altnut<I hWH!nJ IUTOC,t.. 
PLAY YOUR POSl'flOS 
uw Wellner to fruhl:'.ui hockey player: " An d .,hnt PQ&,Lllon do you 
-·· Prtshman, obll&lntlr: "Cent.tr forward." Mias Wtllnu, Jiat to be 1ure: - cu1ier to,.,·ard ln :he middle o! 1-'le ' 
Atld?" 
Md Mw Wellm:r would Ptrb.aps lruJJ.t thlt there ue c.on:er fo1"1'1rd.s 
1. IA Winthrop who ••Jo·, play In oliddw of Ult fk14 
SUOW »ETHE WAY TO GO UO>lE 
C"..elUq lho pmuiium piano. tunfd turned out to be rathff :t.n ,m-
bl.rTulllll cn:ll!ti for the piano tunt'r and a. bit of a.n UPM't tor tht 
lba'apruUcl dN&, the modtm dandn1 1tudtnu, and ~ Wll'l!Mr. 
Upcm cuu.ll,; \~ 1 doorknob 10 ka\'e \.tie eom:cu :e room, whtre 
be had Jurt rlmlbed I piano. our tuntr found bunleU b:I the UIOdHU 
danda,1 i,:laM. Qwclly he aoucht anothtr door. Optlll'd 1: bopll'.fulJy, bu1 
....,. rotmd hl.mwU hos,dtlllJ' out ot place ,mkl the tathrobe.cllll mvn• 
bua of u. thttapeuUcS c.l.aN tak.laf back eu:nuauor.a. Pnnua..lly Ur. 
X Nabed thfO'.ial\ anolher dool', th1I UUie ,nter.nv a.n office where lW. 
w~ WU cbans'.DI her shOH Mid IOCU alter I cl.ul. 
wpiea. mow !De Lhe •• , to Ult ,t.ain w•. tue JOU outl4 tJea:ll'd the 
bduddlll'd S)WIO timer. 
MStn.liht .t.i-ad. then ~"l&hLt luuahll'd the batt·too:NI phys. ~ . ln· 
1rs A ~no OF u, GICt.S TO OS£ ISO\' 
8o lht Dav!d.lo."1 !:>o>'• ln\·lted the Wlnll'.r<>p atn.lOl'S Ol"tf to I footbAll 
pm.et JUH for th•, t ·•e'II 1uuanttcd to rurnbh Wm ... 1th pltn:v ol 
~ac:ortffl" wt:t:, UltJ come to Winthrop to clMh w1!.h Clt!IUOll 1n that 
IOCCU pm.e 1ct.te!11!NI for the nea.r fututt. 
SPOR't:i K.ALE1DOSCOPE 
WtU nplaclnf abolU on tennlt eourt.s u 1'Hlhtr 1ttt co:du-
8ocmbocl1'1 a U)'I •.• MW Pc.1'1 fo:Jr. dl.nc1ns pvup looltin1 forward 
to b.lTUII tbt!.r plcturn taun tn tot tUnt , •• M!J.s 1.n·s C'Old coml)Ucst· 
tnr her btoC\lfl a bLL , •• TwentJ membtn pttknt at the m,:,etini of MIA 
H~'• dance club ••.• taabd ~ttt holdinJ chl.mploNhlp ln hone• 
lboe p,ltdllnf. Kl.I')' es.r, rwmtr up. .. . £\"TrybodJ 1ooltin1 forward 10 
m1..Df the nn, pbJt,, ~ Ubrarr-Th~'• a Jrand MW ~11rea..mllned~ book 
c.a 'hd 8bl.1JU 111th wonhrful pho!O(nphs of the dsndna: muttr ln 
acuon. •• • sporu o., 1.pproathin,: ••.. ·~he rep mtttlna Ind hockey 
tounia.lQent procnb1n1 us all loai:t ot fun-s.nd .oi-e thro&i.-a.Ias. l.1u. 











DAVIDSON E ~ 
Be 
LOOK SMART 
with clothes from the 
SMART SHOP 
Pim /.d Bllbr.Jtt.ld BJ blla Rmrietla l 11lm 
WLnr ... boro, Chsrl<itte Whttler of 
Si-,rtanburJ, CTJ1ta1 Tbet'1o:e ot 
St.stavlllt, N. c~ &nd On..:. Ml.ltln 
or Ptndle\on. 
WARD'S I WHAT A LUCKY BREAK! 
The followtnJ n atudtnZ., h1n1 bffn choetn to 1. prHl'nt Winthrop In. -w11o·, Wbo AmonJ Stu-
dent, Ul Anm1ct.n UO!lrsra and Ur!.l"-nltin" for the JC'llf 111:n-:11 : Brlps Ander,on, Otte:nwood; 
EU&enla Powell. lknPCtttvWt: ~ hnt. Andrnon ; OW'otby Rortn, Couway; 8atah Westbrook, 
Blac:kaburJ: M.1.ry t.ou1lt Rl. !Cllitord, CarUlle; M1.r1 O'llcll . Sp:utanbuiw: 1.ou.i.e Johnlon. Cbater: 
kathtr)ll MCCOllwn, Ck11110n; Annie White, Spananburs: Nora :.lwpn. ~: Oraee Stuc.teJ, 
NezEUlh: Eli&abelh K elle,. Rock HIii : Robtrt& Marsh, Ed,dltld; Jta..n Mct.aurtn. S L M1.ttben; Mary 
Alkn Stone, VnJ<m : and EUubelh Crum, Orttnwood. 
Phelp, Speak, At 
P •11 Club Meetina:1 17 Students To Be Listed 
In Collegiate "Who's Who" 
We Deliver to the 
Winthrop Girls 
Buy your fresh gro-
After All There is No 
Substitute for 
Flowers 
Drop In IDd see Our 
Nonlty out L1nt 
........... 











Jacobs Furniture Co. 
has these 
at "PAYABLE" PRICES 
-Porto.ble Typewriter 
Specializing in FAULTLE8.5 ao Your Helper! 
Laundry and Dry Cleaners, lr.c. ~:"u~:::=·:.r::: RECORD PRINTING CO. 
Permanents Rock Hill, S. C. ::!:.':::=!..,;:~~~r:,:!:i Phone 164 
BEAUTY SUOPJI No more ironing-Faultless Does !t Now let An UNDERWOOD 
:-:::~- 11 lo C. ...... - JUI.T . .... 
.._ _________ ,_ ,____ _,  .. __________ ---'1---------------.J 
. ' . _() . -~ - . -· --~. --
